Festive Season
2021

Christmas Festive Package
AT LOUGH ESKE CASTLE

Celebrate this festive season at Donegal’s only 5 star hotel
and treat yourself to a few days of idyllic bliss in our magnificently restored 19th century castle
by the shores of Lough Eske, just outside Donegal Town
~
Stay the 24th, 25th, 26th of December 2021
and enjoy the night of the 23rd of December complimentary.
Accommodation prices are based on two adults sharing:

Our Four Night Christmas Festive Package includes:

Arrive on Thursday 23rd of December and stay with our compliments

Christmas Eve – Friday 24th of December
Enjoy a three-course menu in Cedars Restaurant or the Gallery Bar
Mulled wine and mince pies served on return from services in the main foyer

Christmas Day – Saturday 25th of December:
Full Irish breakfast served in Cedars Restaurant
Welcome glass of sparkling wine to commence Christmas Day á la carte
lunch, served in the Castle Ballroom from 1pm - 4pm, accompanied by live
music Christmas night supper served in Gallery Bar from 7pm - 9pm

St Stephen’s Day – Sunday 26th of December:
Full Irish breakfast served in Cedars Restaurant
Enjoy a three-course menu in Cedars Restaurant
or the Gallery Bar on St Stephen’s night
The Four Night Festive Package starting from €899 per
person (Based on two adults sharing one room)
Courtyard Room from €899
Deluxe Room from €969
Superior Deluxe Room from €1025
Junior Suite from €1200
Garden Suite from €1300
Above rates are per person, based on two adults sharing a room

Childrens Festive Package
Hot chocolate on arrival
Breakfast daily in Cedars Restaurant
Dinner on Christmas Eve and St. Stephen's night
A visit from Santa Claus on Christmas Day
Festive Christmas lunch
Supper on Christmas night

From €355 per child (3-12 years old) sharing with two adults
From €525 per child (3-12 years old) not sharing with two adults
From €575 per child over 12 years old
For reservations, please contact Lough Eske Castle on
00353749725100 or email: reservations@lougheskecastlehotel.com
Deposit and cancellation policy:
A 50% non-refundable deposit will be taken 7 days prior to arrival.
The remaining amount will be collected at check out with the rest of the bill.
No refunds on any cancellations after the 16th of December 2021

Christmas Day À La Carte Lunch
Begin with…
Gin cured salmon, compressed pear
lemon, chive & crème fraîche
Guinea fowl and ham terrine
prune, confit shallot & toasted sourdough
Roast chicken salad, cos leaf, parmesan, sourdough
roast garlic & anchovy dressing
St Kevin’s brie and onion tartlet
watercress, soused onion & caper salad
~

Followed by…
Cream of vegetable soup
~

Followed by…
Roast turkey and honey baked ham
sage & chestnut stuffing, roast gravy & cranberry sauce
Slow roasted fillet of Irish beef
Yorkshire pudding, beef ragout & tarragon emulsion
Roast rump of Donegal lamb
potato gratin, aubergine puree, braised shallot & minted jus
Crisp belly of pork
pork dauphine, pickled pear, celeriac & verjus
Pan fried salmon
cauliflower, smoked bacon & broad bean
Mushroom and leek pithivier
winter greens & herb velouté

All main course meals will be served with a side of:
Duck fat roasted potatoes, caramelised chestnuts & smoked bacon
Brussel sprouts, braised red cabbage & carrot and parsnip mash
~
Please note this is a sample menu from 2020 and will be updated later in the year

Christmas Day À La Carte Lunch
Finish with…

Warm christmas pudding
eggnog, rum & raisin ice-cream
Lough Eske raspberry sherry trifle
vanilla anglaise, chantilly crème & frosted almonds
Lemon meringue choux bun
vanilla ice-cream
Chocolate and cherry opera gateau
mascarpone & gingerbread ice-cream

Children’s Lunch Menu on Christmas Day
Half portion of one of the following adult main course options:
Roast turkey and honey baked ham
sage & chestnut stuffing, roast gravy & cranberry sauce
Slow roasted fillet of Irish beef
Yorkshire pudding, beef ragout & tarragon emulsion
Pan fried salmon
cauliflower, smoked bacon & broad bean
Or
Chicken goujons, skinny fries & bqq sauce
Bangers, mash & gravy
Battered fish goujons, skinny fries & tartar sauce

Finish with…
Warm chocolate brownie & vanilla ice-cream
Cookie slider
Jelly & ice-cream
Christmas Lunch Adult | €95 Child (under 12) | €40
Please contact our team to book on 00353749725100
~
Please note this is a sample menu from 2020 and will be updated later in the year

New Year’s Package

Two night package available arriving on Thursday 30th or Friday 31st of December
~
Celebrate your New Year in luxury and enjoy two nights’ accommodation
with a full Irish breakfast in Cedars Restaurant the following morning
A bottle of Champagne in your room on arrival
A sumptuous candlelit evening meal on New Year’s Eve in Cedars Restaurant
Complimentary history tour of Lough Eske Castle
Complimentary use of the swimming pool and fitness centre in CARA Organic Beauty Spa
~
From €950 per room based on 2 adults sharing in a Courtyard
Guestroom From €1030 per room based on 2 adults sharing in a Deluxe
Guestroom

Lough Eske Castle
Donegal Town, Co. Donegal,
F94 HX59, Ireland
T +353 (0)74 97 25100
E reservations@lougheskecastlehotel.com
www.lougheskecastlehotel.com

